
NEW GOODS! NW GOODS
New Store in the New Building.
W ILLIAN R. HUDSON takes great

pieasure in announcing to the citizens of
Edgefield Village and District, (especially the La-
dies) that he is now receiving and openine in the
large Store Room under the Masonie & Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK
Of RICII ana BEAUTIFUL GOODS, compri-
sine every article usually offered in a well conducted
Village Store. Ilis shlves will be well ladened
with an excellent and fasihionable variety of

DRESS GOODS, EMIBROJDERIES,
'

Trimmings, Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbons,
Jewelry, Gloves, Hosiery, Yankee
Notions, Domestic Goods, Hats,

laps, Boots, Shoes,
Groceries, Crockery & I1ardware,

. '&e., dice., &C.
The above Stock of Goods are all direct from the

finest importing Ilouses in Charleston and New
York, and as they were bought on cood terms will
be disposed of at nstonishingly 1.OW PRICES. All
I ask is an examination of my Goods and prices. I
know what will be the result.
tfrTry the new Store. new Goods, and new

Merchant, on and after next Saturday, ana get bar-

gains whilst they are to be had.
WM. R. IUDSON.

Edgefield, April 29 tf 16

NEW DRY GOODS STORE!

GRA Y & T U R L E1, (successors to

GARY BROTH ERS,) beg leave to inform
the public that they are now receiving their large
supplies of

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,
At the Old Stand of Gray Brothers. 200 Broad
Street, Augusta, Ga., to which they would respect-
fully invite the attention of the public.
As young candidates for public favor in the

Drv Goods Trade, they deem this t oiinaeppor
tunity to make known the leading principles upon
which they intend to deal. In order to be able to

take advantage of the rise and full in the markets,
by having cash on hand to do so, we intend to sell

ENTIRELY FORt CASI1,
To every one, thereby saving at least the annual
expenses of a book keeper, and all other expenses
and losses consequent on a credit system, which is
no snall item, as must appear obvious to the moost
inexperienced. All the.elost sand expenses have
to be realized out if the custoners, as no reasona-

ble prison wiil dispute. We intend REDUCING
the prices of gods crresponding Iully to Ih

amounts above saved, whichIl we think will entitle
us to a large shre of patronawe fron a discrimina-
ting pub!ic.

In addilion to this, we have secured the services

of a moss experienced purchaser, wlio will reside
North. and devote his entire energies to the selec-
tion of our stock, both f6r here aid Savannah. at

auction and such other places as b:,rgai;s in good
styles may be obtained. With such facilities for

selecting and receivin.r our regular supplies, we

think we risk nothing in asserting that we can ,vll
Goods as Ci EAP here in August: as they can be

had in any h.Mse in the Uiion. All we ask is to

give us a faiir trial. Call and examine tor yta-i-
selves, go.ods will be freely shown, and only one

'positive price asked.
We would again most respectfully invite the at-

tention of the loublic to an examnatio.n of our Stock.
G1RAY & TUl1LEY,

2110 Broad Street, Augutal, Ga.

Apr -.! 3tl

DICKEY & P1l1BBS,
AUGUSTA, GA.

RE opening~ this morning a large and mragniti-Acentt sto.:k of Spring atnd Sunmner D)R Y
GO 0 D 5, to which they invite attention. The
Ladies are respectfully solicitedh, before piurchiasing,
to call and exanmine thecir assortmnent of tress G.'ods,
whticha comprises the latest varieties im style aind de-

sign, having been selected fromia the ch..icest stoeks
of the New York and Northern nmarkets. arid will

be sold very cheap.
Rich Silk Flounced ROBES, with F-ringes: I
Farney Plaid and Chcney SILKS;

-Biseliof' Blarck SILKS;
Gros de Rhine -

Rich lBlack and Cord Brocade SILKS:
" organdi:~ RES ;

V'ery fine Plain anid l'laid ('JILLI. :all coilirs
Chalhi and P.arege ROBJES. Plain aindh~Prte d:
Printed MUSLINS and MAuslin RtOBEL all

colors-
Freneh and En..;lishi PRINTED .!ACO\E£7S,

and SWiSSES:
Black and Col'd CRAPE MARE TZ' anid L.4-

REGE;
Black and Col'd Printed ORENAD14NE anmd

NORMAS; \
Plain atnd Plaid CRUV ELLIS arnd L.USTURES:
Plain and Printed BA4REGES;
.DEBJEIGES. from 1-4 to 3%e ;
Plain French CI[AJIIJRA IS and LAWSIFS.

very~ finec, a'l colors ;
Eine French, Scotch and Enrglishr 01N (;.I MS,

all styles:.
Freinch, English and Amecricain 1'RINTIS, wide

and narrow :
Solid JiRILLIANTS, White, Green. Blue,

Pink, &c.-
Printcd BRILLIANTS,; Chintz and Coluors:
By'k. White anid ColoredI Chlli arnd lierag~e

SCA4 llbS, with Satin Stripes and Plaid:
White and Colored Stela, Cashmrere and i.rage

SI A WLS-
Silk anid 'Lace TALMAtS and SC'ARFS. aill col-

ors. in great variety and very cheap ;
White, Rope, Crown and Cruvelli .SAIJTS,

White anid Colored:
lull dozen Swiss iid .Jaeonet COLLAiRS, frum

I2. es. toSG:
Swiss and .luconet SET7TS, very .hea~p:
Lin~n CULLARS andu SLEEVES, int setts,

hl ekBugle and Mournin' N>'JLARS:
Linen' Camibric 1iANDKERCHIIEi, Flamn,

I bem Stitehed and Emabruideru-d.cheap:
Ladies arnd Mli ses' White and Colored Cotton

IIoSE:
Gents arid U..s' Brown. White and laney Hlalf

IIOSE:
Ladies and Miisses' White :nd Colored Lisle

Thread IIOSE;
Lad es, Gents and Mlisses' Kid, Silk and [Lis!e

GLOVES-
L.adies arid Gents White and Light Colored Kid

(ILOVES ;
Btack Lace .111 . Long and Short ;

.I .,di-s and (Gents lila-k aind Kid GA /'ST
LETS;-
DJRESS T'RJMMIN's. IlING ES. k :. in

-great variety andi new st~s Ies:
Russiai. Sc'tchl anid I luckaback D~I.l'ERX' aind

TOWlEL LIN(';

Irown and1 h'ioachled Talkl /1.1M1.1 SEX. lby thei

'ilyat 24 :iir 14 4 Bro-.n :nl White T.4 I/. IE
* CL')TIIS;:

fyG;S .-verv braid:
COTTOAADIE . J;/EliT1(KIN(;S, lL.IN-

NE JLS, )'1* .('l!&- ..E.N
Linen DRIl h'lK "n W hite', Br."' i and hFan-

cy 1;OMB. 1%/YES. l'n.IS-)rap 'Ete inid l.ast-

Augusta, April 29 I.7 if II6

Edgefield Beat Company,
ATTENTION!

- TO U are herehy commndiiedl to be anid oinii.r
at sour pa:radei g .iiund h i C- IIi '""i

thre first Saturday ini .by niext, an ned an d .juiped
as th,. law directs, tfor drill amnd instruenti..

Bv order of Capt. K. L. I.\ liTLEY.

Head-Quarters, t

FIRST DIVISION, .S.(C. 1..
A savi.. C. II., Aprd d', l7.

ORDERS, NO ---I
-AN ELECTION will be held at the. vains

A Reeiiunl -t-G--iund--i STIIBJA
the 18th of .1 [NK next. for IlMOO)~~CN
ERA L of the 2ed Br nd,-orf infantry, b-t IDivi iinr,
S. C. Ms., toe till the place id' ri. Ien. .hiln II.

-Wever, resighnedl.
Th'le Colimrels or Omeiers-~romaning in-iiiimnt

are charged with thre extensi.'n iif this ordler :arnd
immiediately after the electioin to tranrsit to~ the~

?bajor-Generanl, at this place, a ittmrent ini writ n,

showing the result of eac'h po I. By ord'-ir of

Mlaj. Gen. A. M. SM1rIIH.
' W. L, QAFJJpun, Division Adj. Gen.I

Ap.nlRolaTer7 16

Dissolution. of Co-Partnershil
r II E Co-Partnershiplieretofore existing betwee

Messrs. SPANN & MAGRATI, in tt
practice or Law and Equity is dissolved.

April 18, 1857. if 15

Legal Notice.
T lE Undersigned will eontinue the PRAC

TICE of LAW and EQUITY, on his ind
ridual account, at his old office opposite COVAR
Hotel. THOS. P. MAGRATH,

Attorney at Law.
A pril IS tf 15

NEW SPRING GOODS
FULL SUPPLIES,

WILLIAM SHEAR, Augusta, Ga.

AS just received from New York, his fu

Spring supplies, embra.-ing a lsge alnd ele
gant assortment of Fancy and Staple D R i
G 0 0 D S , among which are-

Rich Silk Robes, and Fancy Silks, of new an

beautiful styles-
Rich Tissue, Barege and French Jacon, t Robes
French Organdies and Printed Jaconets, at ver

low prices:
Fisncy Baretes and Plain Colored Challis,

beautiful styles :
Plain Colored Crape Maretz, and Paris Lawni

for ladies' Dresses:
Plain Black French Lawns, Black Bareges an

Black Crape 31aretz. for Ladies' Alourning Dresset
Plaii an.1 Figured Black Silk Grenadines, ani

Black Narquisse:
lupin's French Black Bombazines and Plai

Challies, of the best stx les:;
Faney Ginghams and Small Figured Englis

Prints. of new and beautiful styles;
Superior 4-4 French Chintz Brilliants, an

French Prints, for Children's wear;
Superior White Brilliants, and Cambric Ditnitiel

at very low prices;
Plain Jaconet, Nainsook and Mull Mluslins, c

the most approved styles
Plain Swiss and White Tarletan Muslins, for La

ies' Evening Dresss:
Clored Tarletan Muslins. at very low prices, fo:

Covering Lamps and Chandeliers:
White Dottel Swiss lu.lins, for Ladies' Dresses

it very lov prices:
Cambric and Swiss Striped and Checked Muslin

m-I Hishop Liawns:
l'lain Black and White Crape De Paris, fior La

lies' Evening Iresses:
lain Black and Dotted Laces. for Ladies' Veils

Valenciennes and Thre:ad Lace Edgings and in
ertitgs
A hirgo supply of Jaconet and Swies Edging
mn Insertings. 4f the hest styles ;
Jacomnet aid Swiss Muslin Bands, of newand ele-

fant styles
Ladies' French Embroiderc.l Collars and Under-

leeves. in setts ;
LadieS' Mourning Cllars and Undersleeves, sep,

irate and in sets;
Ladies' French Embroidered .\Muslin Basques ani

0.antillas;
Ltdes' Liin Cambrie, Fiench Lawn, Corica

3 ,order and I nem-stitch I land kermiiefs ;
Ladies' Fancy an.1 Emnbroidered Handke-rchiefs
ifrich and eletgant .styles
Ladies' Mlourning French Lawn and Linen Cam,

cric landkerchiefs;
l.adies' Springr and Summer Nlatilla', of new

ad elegant stylvs;
Ladies' Brown Linen Dusters, or Travellin
loaks:
Ladies' Cruveilli, Skeleton aid Coronation Whale
one and Steel Spring Skirts, ofi the most approve<

tyles :
L .adies' Marseiles. Coried anid White Hair Clot

kirts, and Grass Cloths;
Ladies' French Corsett;, and infant's Embroi,
lered Waists;
A cimplete ais-ortmient of Ladies, Nlisses, Gentle.
ens,Youth's and Childrien's Hosiery, oif the bes

lili.' Pairaso"ls and Umbrellas:
A large -upp'y oif Laiis' Cloth, Fainey, Uridla
ndl.\ournin:~Fans:

[eavy French lilack Bomibazim-s and Drap D)
te.for'Gentlemei's Sunmmer .wear:
A large assortmtent of Faney lI)rilliigs, Plain ani
:ekedi Contin:s, Frenchl Nanikmetts, and othsel
nitable articles for Gentlemen's andl Youth's Som.
r wear:
Gentlemen's Linen Boscms for Shirts. some
xtrasiz-:
superior 4-.4 Ihi.,h Linen andl Long Lawns;
2uerior I-2-4 Lumen Sheetings :ad Pillmow Casi

Extra 8-.1 andm in-.4 Table aind Damnask Diaipeis
':al.Clomthls aind1 )lamnask N apk-s
lanIcrI.itaet Iluek~ilabacks Seem:cha l~iapiers, Col1
elan.t i ,mask Iliimrdered 'Tomw. Is:
Suptioiir I12-.4 !iumriltonu and A\ Ilendale Sheetiing
adIPimow I.a,- Ciotton.:
New. Yin: k Nlills. Wa~ter Twi-t, White Rock
ianmet. r :amd I.. ntdale 4.- Blvehed Shtirtings
A~1.ie ::s-smirutet maf A rt'els for Sermas

-ithiCior!< : i 'Tssels tim imateh :

E ~m ier-ei Lieae am.d 31ulniii Curtaitis, of' riel

C,iO-.-" Cturiaiin l3ands, and Eimbromide-red NIus
nsfrCurtais:
lartwll's. Camnmmpy Framins, for French Uedst aids
White and (j,. d I10.4 and 1:-I.I a'ilion libinets
A large assir:mnent of (Gold Iluiul and thier sty X
ifWindow Slam1.s:
Superi' r \'elvet 1russels, Three P'ly, Ingrain ans

lana W hi:e aindl Fancy Checked I mlia 3Iattting.
The abomvie. with a unreat variety of other' article

uuitale for thme prie.-cnt smasmmn, will lie sohil at ver;
"wprices ir en-h-decidtdly lower thain they em

jsolIon the nusual credit termas.
A gusta, A pr i: 2-i 1857 tf I1;

FORl SALE,
GOOD second hiandl BAROUCIIE, capabl
of seatiirg fotur persons and a Coachuimai

imiforbly. Can bie closed all romund so as to ex
ludebad 'weaither ani1ddrivmer. Is adaphted to a pai

Alorses. Well aind strongly built. And will b

-oldvery 1ow t,,r caishi at tiiy Stre.
Appy to SA NI UEL LANGLEY.

$1I0 Reward !
Twill uive the aboe Reward for the delivery
myi mi alatto uir! .\I A It IAN, whm ran awa:

bouttwo weeks .a20. I belim-ve slhe is bieingm har
iourelby sonie scamptl of a white mian in the nieight
Lnrho-m, for pmroimf of such sutlieient toi cinvict,
mvillive! $Si. J. 5. S.\IYLY.

To Managers of Elections.
1CItSLA NT tom a Writ of Eletin to thiem di

reteid. lhv Ilis Excellency lmmlht. F. W'. Al
t 4nmthle 31anmaiers mif Election fomr Edgield I l
r it.will tin-t a Ithe several Ipiacest of Electiimi i

Eactiei liistrimt. in loniday :anid iTtesday. thi
lhand ;'thi idays mif .\:y iext. andit mipen a po11i
theI-: :it of a iiiember!i to t'iini ress,5 tim till thm
-caiie oiii .ed~ii by the death mif lin. P.

ltoks andI they wvill tnmt ait Edguetichi ('m
Iimitemmi Wednlaity. mimnult the vots, and fii

wrdte resuilt tim tiie troivettimr.
hi. It. lIl.A 1.1 CK, lhaii. pro lsing.

April:2 1$57 et15

Horn's Creek Beat Oompanj
ATrTENTION!

170 damre hierebym comnitadiitimmlbie aitm aj
uippear at l:Iuledm C. II., mii the

irsilutri jviii My uwnt. atnaied alid

-qmippemias the 'aw mirets for~Iirti and1

Capi~t. IE. NI. SW~VE.\PING EN.
April'2 2t I5

Administrator's Notice.
u1.ros haivinig dlernmnis ainsiit lie E-

1.1Iom Elmj iih I.aindiy, dle'dI., are. reijtteste
immest thim tim thie undiersignedm imn-moprly attesi'

olmmirmbefIrm' the I t daymI r\inIxm , or.ii the
aidclamswhii.'uill be me hule.I, as ;a titial se~t I iti'

wilbe im le in thme O rmdinatry's Otliec ..i diat day.

EXECUT'OICS' NOT'ICE.
AI.LmiPesmlis hiavinga dm tianas attaiiist the 10i
tlfmi thei lat'e tipmt. demhn I .ipscoibIi am' rei

netd tetmtip1resctit thm piropely attiestedm tim th
.: icm.is- :Itidl all. jme/Nfs iidetiedl ate infoiriie
ha itined'ite paymicarl Is ditienn.d

ItEN.l. WA LIII0,
J1 AS. N. LIPSCO BEz'or,
J. B. LIPSCOMB.

Ma. -i f 8

OFTzE1%TMr c*s SBT1.M[E
READY-MADE

TOUN COLGAN takes pleasure inannoun-
eing to his friends and patrons. that lie has

just retur. ed from New York with a LARGE and
COMPLVETE assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
-and-

FURNISHING GOODS,
Which were selected from the Best Establishments,
and with arreat care as to style and quality. This

'Stock of Goods was purchased on good terms and
are for sale Very Low for Cash, or to punc-
tual customers.

Fashionable Tailoring.
I have also on hand a magnificent Stock of the

finest and most fashionable CLOTHS, CASSI-
MEIERES, VESTINGS, &c., which I am prepared
to cut and make up in a style that certainly will give
perfect satisfaction.
0T An examination of my stock is respectfully

solieited before trading elsewhere. Bargains will
be ith.ered. Try me! JOHN COLGAN.

April22 tr 15

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!
I R I S T I E & II U R L B ER T.

'flI1 E Subscribers ofkr for sale at the old etand
1. of R. 11 Sullivan, a CHOICE collection of

Carriages, Rockaways, Buggies,
And all other articles in their line. They have
made arrangements to keep their House supplied
with the BEST ARTICLES, from the BEST
Factories in the United States, which they will
sell LOW FOR CAS:l, or for good paper on

rshort time.
CARRIAGES and BUGGIES of every des-

cription will be furnished to order on short notice.
S. CHRISTIE,
A. I1URLBERT.

A pril 22 tf 15

NEW GOODS,
For the Spring nud Sumnaer of 1837.

B C. BRYAN, ait the Brick Store, ever-

e onl the al.tt for the pleasure aind comfort of
his many kind and generous CIestotmers and friends,
ha< just returned fria Charleston with a largre and
reneral assortment of MAGNIFICENT DRY
GOODS. which have been selected with great care

as to qua'ity, and lie flatters himself with mouch last-
as to the st'yle and beauty of his Goods, and which
are well adalpted to the

SPRING AND SUM.MER TRADE1!
Confident of renderi ni eatisiition to all who may
favv.r him witih their patronage. lie urg-ently request-
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Ed1gelieli to give his
Stock an examination and judge f1r themselves.
A mong the many beautiful articles in his

* -May be found-
Fancy and Plan Black SILKS
Pain'and Figtrue BA REGES:
Crape DeI'.\ RIS, llack and Colored
Solid 15IL LIlANT. White. Green, Pink, &c.
Printed Jaevnet and Orcandie 1l u-lins i

.laeanat. Su is, Nansouk :nid MIl inslins;
Fine Frenci. c 1tand English Ginlthamls;
Englh It and A mericai Prints:
White and colored Stella SI A W LS
A -ine L -tof .ANTILL.S anI TA LII AS
lIress TRI.\l\INGS, FRING ES, &c., in great

var iety ,,uand vnwSivh's:
I .)N NiETS and BneResrc lIlB1NS, whiich for

beauty are wvitho~ut comiparisoni;
Wh~aite. [Rope, Crown :and Ci ur ellii SKIRTS;
Para~so!s, Faiis, &c., ke., &e.

.1 tst opeined and1. for sal- eheap at gaod stock of
Runssiai, Scotchi andl llockaback D~ipers and Tow-

ellines;
Irish ILinen and Linent Lawins, very cheal;
hBrownv and Ilileachi Table ianmasks;
IRh-nebead antd Birown Shiistings:and Sheetings;
Osnabur'- iad St~yes. lIed Tielhire:
Plaidsa, Cheeks. .1eans, Linen Drills, &c., &c.

Fashionble Hats,
.\ fine lIt L'ghiorn, l'amana and Straw.

Boots anmd Shmoes.

GroCeries, Hardware and OroCkery,
&e., &e . &c.

!YGoods sold iry laaw for Cash.
B. C. BRYAN.

IApri 1. if 1'2
THE RISING SUN,

l'RItc') I lET' lt
Enimrot:

THOS. P. SIDER. JAS. E. CROSSON.

'lmfsn-.s:--he~ S.un will beu pulished eavery
Wealiesdlay. at Twoa li.llait pecraninn, ill advanice.

IR imi:- or A iv it'rsi N';:-Adlverti.,ementts lii-

srted ait thec rates et Sixty-live cents per squiare
of Thiirlcci lites or le.ss, aind Five eeis foe~tcachi
aditiioinal line. laor ihe lirst inise~tionf, anel 'thirty-
ivye cet; pe .auinare tor each satubeiet inisettioti.
Auvrtti iits ito havinig the telniredt numbear
of insertions tmarked ion themt, will lbe contintuii
mtitil ordered out, aiid chlar!ged accordingly.
.Mewlerry, Apiri 22 li07 _ti 5_

Head-Quarters,
7-ru lGG(.\MENT', S. C. M. ?

ORDERS, NO -

Y) Y irtu2 at an Order from Brig. Glen. Wsyvsa,
1)this day received, atn alection will boe hldo in

the 7th llegizmenm. S C M , on Friday the I15th
May next, for CO LON EL, to till the vacancy ce-
easioned bay the resignaion of Col. IhAnnisos.

Uy order of 1. L. SI AW,
f ~ Lieutt. Col1. 7th Rfct. S. C. M.

Head-Quarters, -

7-ru l'EGIMENT. 5 CM.
COmivits' Cin Vs, .\ pril 2, I1857.

ORDERS, NO ---

I)Y Virtme of an iorder froni Bii. Geni. War:vsn.
-1 an election will be in the Utpper lBattalion.

:Iih echrnn t . S. C. fSt., on hFriday, lhe I15th May
tiex, tier M A.IOR of said 1lattalioni, to i1i that

-onice recently adeclared vacant lby the resginatioii
of Maj. Lovrt.sa.

By order of 1). L. SIIA W.
I hiul Col. 7:h Reg.'t. S. C. Mu.

Aprila Et 13

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
NO. 2.

I W I LILitttend at the timies aind puis ln riin-
Ialter spcciliedl to ci lleet thle State atid i-t rict

Tax lior the y'ear coeelin..;G2i thle lirst iday of Octo-
ber, l85h.
!:tehr's, M. nday, 27th Aprail,"
yhra;id's, TVite hi. 'th "

Dr. .. I. IReady's Fridayt, I st May.
irs. A llens, aturday~ ".ud "

Eldeield (. II., Melmi!ay and ITuesay 4th and tt
laahii N Nsalv's St-re. Wedinesday. 1:th May.
\tier whvich'a tithe may lioa!ks witl cuocliar the pres-

eiii yeari.
STax l'ayeis w.ill b.ear in udndta imt they rate

-reajiure lav lawr tam umake a return eat each whvlite
mae ar h-male ha ain, imaarried ardtaied , in their
resretiv.. liaiies adurinig the year amolinig ist .Jani-

wary 18&57, anda thle munahar el lac~iks whoIia have
1been boirn eor died aduring the samea per'iaad-antd comae

preare turnish ime therorrar et return.
TIl iOlIIla.US D)EAN, -r e En.

MtNar 1$ 8t It)

Soda and Sarsaparilla Water,
1LiST rec-ivedl a litne hat oaf SODA WATERl in

4eda iauggner beve.rage. A paply tam

- .\1id ~,A. R.\MSEY.

Notice to Planters.
ji.\RMON G.\I.LMAN'S, six mites freom

.Egefeld Village, at $10 the season, and $15
inhurance. TIIOS. G. BACON.
Apriln 1 6t 12

NEW SPRING GOODS
Bland & Butler's*
W E have received during the pist and pr e

week, a LARGE and MAGNFICEN:
TWCC3E QP GCrCQD)S,

Adapted to the preusnilt and approaching season, t
which we invite the attention of the trading con
munity. The Ladies are respectfully solicited be
for. making their purchases to call and examine ou

assormient of-
DRESS GOODS, MANTILLAS, &c.,

Which comprises the latest varioeties in style ani

design, having been selected by our Mr. BUTL
tromn the choest Siocks of the New York an
other No thern markets, ani will be sold fo
Small Profits. Aniong the

May be found Rich Black Flounced Silk ROBES
Itich Colored Flounced ROBES;
Rich Fancy Plaid and Cheney SILKS;

Plaid and Striped Foulard do
" Black and Colored Broeade do

Plain Gro DeRhine and Gro 13eNaple Silks;
Plain Black SILKS. of-various qualities:
Rich Embroidlered Harege Flounced ROBES;
Rich Organdie and Jaconet do do

" t"t AIUSLINS:
" French Printed Cambricks and Brilliants;

Plain and Figured SAVONS;
Printed and Plain CFHALLl ES, of all colors;

"6 "4 BAREGES,
" Challie ROBES;

Black and Colored HARETZE;
t " BAREGES;

Canton Cloths. Alp:tccas and Bombazines;
English and French CRAPES:
Black and Colored GRENADIES;
Cruvelli SILKS and Plain LUSTRES;
Scotch and American GINGHAMlSt
French. English and American PRINTS;
Silk and Lace MANTILLAS;
Barege and Muslin SCARFS;
Black Chantilla SHAWLS and MANTILLAS
Silk and Lace TALAS;
White Cactus, Cord and Crown SKIRTS;
Platent Steel Spring and Skeleton do
larseiles and Crinoline do
o EMIsiOll)DERIES we have a large and mag.

nificent assortnitift;
Real Lace SETTS ;
Black and White Crape SETTS;
French worked .\luslin COLLARS and Sleeves
Embroidered, llemstieled and Corded HAND.
KERCHIIEFS;

Muslin BAN DS, in great varieties;
Plain, Plaid and Str ped Swiss AI ISLINS;
Linen COLLARS and SLEEVES in setts;
Ladies and Misses Silk al Cotton I lOSE

" Silk and Kid G LOVES
" Puck and Kid Gauntlets;
" Black Laee mAlTTs:

Dress TR13ITNGS, Lining SILNS, &c.;
French and Rail Road CURSETTS;
Aiid last, though not lenat a superb assortmen

of what the I.ad ies term " PERFE'T LOVES OF
BON N ETS," fo.r Ladies and Misses.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS,
We have a nice lot of Linens, BL-acieH and lWonwir

bheetings. 'illow Casings, Table 1imamks,
Napkin., Twlns c

FOR THE FARMERS,
We have a complete Soi twnt of Plin1 1ad Stripa
OsnaburgS,M.\arlboro -Stripes and Plaid. Cot-

tnadesi and Linten Drills fir men and b wyswear

HATS, SHOES, BOOTS, &c.
e - The eommunity are rc.pectfully invited to

inspect our- (oods and prie s. We feel confiden
that we c;i--tt least w nican to try too-pleast
everv tate. BLAND & BUTLER.

Eogtield, Ae if

NEW SPRIUN( & SUMMEIR

E PENN, Agent, is daily receiving fron
. New York and Charho ston, his Stock of

Goods for the Spring mIal Summer trade.

LADIES DRlESS GOODS,
Among his liress Go.oh miay be found a rvaried and
maniicieni assortmoet~.4

R i lPl:tin and 1-'igured Silks. P'rintedo Organdie~s

Mlanchiester, Scot ch aaol I )omiestieIGiana,
A line stock ofi Ste'ha Shawvls, Searfs, .\antillas.
hiloo.p snd lonbrgoiduered Skirts, &e., ke.

English and American Prints.
A large andi unusuailly hatndlsomie ass rttmenct ol
Eiglsh :,aud Anmerican Pints, of every style, priet
nal~qualiay.

White Goods.
A ve-iv desirabole St 'ck of all kiis of~W idat
oois, consistinintpIII*rt of--
Plain ( hiteks andt Strip,. d Swies,

Swiss andl .la.oiie: Trimm~iiines :andu 1iuls.
'ulusli n and1 t.c( olars. Undiersleevesi :,od Sett:

~orILadies, M i~ses al Ch-hiren.
Domestic Goods

Of every dlescr 1ption. andt at very ri aisonale~priers,
Bonnets, Ribbons and Trimmings,

A su perb aIssonen.ti toft tlhe ii est nearest aind tt's
flahi. 'ablec It;.onets, tougether with a unnloue. selute
l~ionofl thle most boewitchlingm. ltionet Ihbbons ;oni
Flowers that hi:,. ever lbeen openedl mI this T'own.
Alsoi., Ladios' I )iuss Trianinguaer. sueected v.it

tme createst caore ini oleg d tuo taste :unl qual iy.
Gloves and Hosiery,

A very lariz...mt ch.: e ttuplyl just ree-v:'va amlo
oeeud lorn i npection.

Parasols and Fans
Of the iuiuss im~rovu ii an:d conivenieint stle-ls-somei
f thrichtl :miol rare. atnd aill toeaiu tifl.l

Shoes ! Shoes !
Thle attention of ei2etonn-rs is invited to exam'n.

m stoco.k of Shioeos, whi:ch will lie found ':arge andio
ih-~sirable, anid atI prices that will gi vc enitret satis
faction. Als..,
Hats, Caps, Groceries, Crockery,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

And a great variety of us-eful antI orn-sitiental aui
els noot necessairy to enumeorate.

;g The puibli' ait e reuspectfully invitedl to call
n. examine my23 Stock.

E. PENN, Agent.
Mlar 25 if I I

Glennfield Patent Starch!
r'"IIE 31anufneure*r of tisi STA' ROIl rispec.*~ifu
ar.tti and lh.: rests assured that Launtdresses,
lousekeepsrs aind outhers giving it at fair trial, will
lpd tat it standsa uia itatlcld for
CHEAPNESS, STRENGTH, AND PURITY OF COL.OR.

It i.' isedl :ahtomeher in the Royal Laundrny of hi
.lajstv the Queen of Enghamd, andto has beea
awardedl several Pr'ze Prenmiumns at d1itterent lEx

iibitions,-andl it ailways give satisifact iion wherevet
soe. 'Trv it iA. RA1lS8IY.
April lI -.t 14

FIRE! FIRE ! FIRE !
"iIEL IP TII.L NEEDY!'

LI Pettonis inl aniywise indlebied to the Sub
£scriber are noow urgently reqluestu d to sotth

ulwithouti finithor prncrastiloationa. NOow, no1W,i
ever, isi ih.- timent I eujuir.e assistnlce. Yout aill art

aware tof mv unfor,: ulate and ho avy losses be thto
oeent lire, anid c.osequently it is unneerssary' t

StyOn oLn inl relationt to my nece't:iesi. Witt
your tinceongenl-t. by~paying upi your indoebteid
;neI will be ealedoo to tcomienee bo~msi1'5 aigon

Therfore, Irienods and fellow-ciligens, rykh to th
eue, and " Iichiard will be himiself again"' ir

a few yeatrs. .1- -t Wlf-
April 15 tf 14_

Pot Ash.
.PENN, Aigent, lhas just receivedl a supe

. LyofPO ASII, lout up~in tin canis, wil

full dtretions foir tanking soft and bard soap.
Jan 2l if 2

No~tic.
A L4L Peursonst indlebteod to the Estate of .Jame

S. Shaodraok, deoie'd., are earnestly requeste<
totmah~te jimmiaitetu pa~ymeint, ando those having dh
mnands ag~ainst the satil Estate will rendler them it

T. Ml. FISIIFER.
Mlar 11 t'f

Physicians' Buggy Trunks and Pocke

M DCNE CASES-for sale by
A.G. o& T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.

May93 tr

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRING TRADE 1857.
JAMES HNENEY,

AUGUSTA, GFOGIA.
AS received an entirely New and Faishionabh

lj'ESto;ck of Spring Dry Goods, whiel:
!e oil'ers at th lowest po.,siile pr'ces. A II''ng hil

Ssek are to be found the fdo:owin& artidles, viz:

Coored and plain L ress SILKS;
Foulard " ".
GRENADINESand CIIALLIES;
TAMA R TINES. a ni'w article for drvsses;
Plain and lignred BAREOES;
SFig'r'd Lawn, .Jaconet and Organdie JIUSLINS

33 3* ~ Mout ning "'
Jaconet and Organdi ROBlES;
Lharege and Tissue"
Grenadine"
1louining"
B3arege DeLAINES;
Ginghame ain CALICOES;
White and Colored BRILULIANTS;
1 " Iique CLOTHIIS;

Titilies' Piqu.,- IISQLES;
" Emb'd

Boys' Piqne .JA CKETS;
Dotted Swiss MUSLINS;
Checked and .Striped Jaconet MUSLINS;
Swiss and Natissook
Plain .aeoniet. Swiss and 'Mull i
Bishop,- LAMWN;
Striped and Hlain Ildian Twilled LONUCLOTII;

. Iair Ctorde Jac..net MUSLINS;
Berlin Corled CAMBRIC'S;
t I SKIRTING ;
Lace and Embr'd Collars and SLEE VES, sep-

erate and in setts:
Mourning Collars and SLEEVES, separate and

in3 setts ;
Tape bor'd. Tiem-tiebed and E-mbr'd IIAND-
KERCIIIEFS;

31'.nriing Irmist-ched and Embr'd HAND-
KE1.CIIEFS ;

Intants' Embr'd waisms:id DRESSES;
Hfoop and Embr'd SKIRTS, for Ladies and

Misses *
Eug.'Iic Cord d SKIRTS:
Shirlings, Sheemtings and leish LINENS;
Planters' and Fancy LINENS, for Boys and

GCent's wear :
A splcndid a..sortnent of I!OSIERIY;
Alexander's Kid and Silk GLO VES;
Starscilles and Iancaster QUILTS;
A Iso, a splendid as-ortment of Stella SIIA WLS;

9 .4 4. 4SCARFS;
Black and Colored .lANTILLAS;
PARASOLS. FANS, &e.
T" which is added .\lrs. Ileney's beautiful supply

of Mlilnerv Goods.
A uguta, Mlarch 241 1857 tf 11

3. K. HORA & C0.,
SLCCESSUR- To

J. M. NEWBY & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FINE CLOTHINGJ
Tr'unks, Y (lses Crpet Bags. ke.

17nri1- 4..-c. -toLx..

READY-MADE CLOTHING
- AND-

FURNIS-ING(GD 00 )
For Mlen andi Boys.

SPRING AND SUDIDER STYLES
New Redy. and embr:wving every' V.RIETY.
STY' m Ivi'EXTNT1'. Tis Stock will be found
to be unsirpassed if eqnailed i:1 anly market Suh.
11aving paid strict attention to the manufacture of
our Goois~u,S we are* priep :n-ed to ' itler our fri indsand
he punblic in ge'neral GOOD CL.OrrlE S and at
low pri'es.

TAILORING!
Wec have also on ha~nd a beautiful stock oif CA\fS-
31R ES, CLOThIS an.l \'STINGS of every
grade aind pattern. whieb will ben eut and male up
to orde.hr ini t'.e mlost approvteid style. att the sho'rtest
noti'!e. and wairrantedi tin lit or noesaile.

t'g Call andl see fir .,rse'lves, att thme old statnd
of .1. M1. Newbav & Co , undecr the U. S. Ilotel.

Augusta, Ali 15 tf ,141

CHIEAP3 DRVt ~OOODS STORIE.

SPRING TRADE, 1857.
ROOM & NOR R E LL, A,'i:s-r.i. GA

are3 tnow ini rc.imt if their new Stoek of

all f thelatest stvh-.s of thme seasmnl ini LA 1)1 ES'
lUlitSS, t~ 5 00 1C l:~. l ;I DEl~I kS. &e., to~el3-

I.: withi at most compisj;'.'3 has.rt~inent ..t STA PLEk
A Nsi DiOh! E5''J T1. H 01>. t, w hieh they re-

sp.flly seabeit ant33 ion:

P' ini :nil l'i:ed .lh'-one:.', Caiibiies, 13rilliatnts
aniel I .aws:

Frenchl ' Piinted M inin .3 Organdies. ;atdl itawns;

P rintii.'. inen I .awins, thr l.adim's' IDres.,s:

Ma.\liriC G'.'is, in: giud :'.rtmienit:
Cmnbi,il'' Jaciiets. .lulls, ZNisioks. Plain,

'lain and1 l'oued Swiss:

!iafts:

Cilurt 1'i .\lsinilSIm

Imr~ '-i'.eri~s, veiry at s, .mnt :u ho

skirt- ind i i rl ti:as:

S.mnie(I,;o 'lkins, si~ i' ns ):1 FIts 'a

PahiraIu~sil.<. m.': t t--nnt;~~i

Ir ih I.ii us.':Tabl.' I '~:na'ks. ltaona.-.kTable

Clohd Nap ik;it. I loies, Tliwels. Ilnickaaceks,
Crih, &.'. No':

.ineni aiitda it uieins . f-4 --1 - :

To,'v th.:rI with La lar;ge asamr1timent of Gooi~ds for

gIgLIE & LEITINERI,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
r "I Iattenhi''n of( thei puitj is invited to, our

IStuck if vl lCE l'N.\ ITi!IrCAT1'CI
)i'is } ('(li('ilH(S Pills! Oils, (lass,

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES,
\ n'd tall .;i 3-r t-iecs ' in metr hute. We feel assurei'~d

th~t nii Illoutse inl the SunthI can3 *ti'r a1 8 och' supe-L
rir t'' 3iurs iniU t~nuinents and :1 ur1lit'y. All our

( llictoil pireparat3'i''s arei imiade in striict a3ccoranceit
with the: frliultmics mf th U. S.l'a'i,:eiiit
with the test nmt,3rials. and. by the~ parsper we'ights

ind mi'a..mese. I nr $toc'kof'

DENTAL AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
i.'nig additiona3l rtplis' at the shone lst notice.
Feelingi coiiden~c~ t ilit we can3 fonsh our ctus-

to.'s wei b tih *3ltt At 14 ii e , "ia rea'ui'able
ter~s we ispici'1ally s. .iest oride'rs. and ph-d!gy

Late3 D. II. Plumbl 4 Co.

FgN~AL NOTICE.

.1L Persons in3de'bied to~ me cith1er by Note or
IA 3'('3int. are hecr, by nitiehd that my3) pa3LerS

are eft ini hatnds tf 1)- P. S l- 'I-' ~i. fr coll'ctiont,
atd winiubl say'Im ti ll who3 wish1 tio save' costs ton

e lhl and33 se'tle with six weeks. 'Iil'iel warn3ing.
N. T. SKINN ER.

Aril831
lEAVE IYU ANY CIIASE !"

FI N(Ol', please heat' in mid timit EC. PENN,
*.Aen'3t. hats just r'cida'3': l'rn'sh lot o~f English

I ary GII ICES I-.-a line article.
Mlar 25 t f.
UggIstI I's'TATOESi.
FEW Plbis, of aI ehnijec v'ariety for PIlantitng,
just received by E. PENN, Agi.
M... r, 11

CANDIDATES!
For Congress.

03' We are authorized by the friends of Gen. M.
L. BONIIAM, to announce him as a Candidate
for the U. S. [onse of Representatives, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the leath of lon. P. S.
Brooks.

rg We are authorized to announce C. P. SUL.
LIVAN, Esq , of Laurens Distriet, a candidate fur
Contaress, to till the vacancy occasioned by the
death of Ion. P. S. Brooks.

The friends of Co. WM. QUATTLEBUM res-

pectfully announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff
of Edgerield at the ensuing election.

0T We are authorized to announce LEWIS
JONES, Esq., as a candidate for re-election for
Sheriff of Edgefield District.

3' TiE Friends of Capt. If. BOULWARE
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff
of Edgerield District at the next election.
TIIE friends of Capt. LEWIS COVAR, res-

pectfully announce him as a candidate for Sherif,
of Edgelield District, at the ensuing election.
The many friends of W. W. SALE, Esq., of

Iiamburg, in the upper part of the District, respect-
fully announce him as a oandidate for Sherif of

Edgelield District at the next election.
TnE Friends of Mr. RO3ERT D. BRYAN

respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgefield District at the next election.

pff THE Friends of 31aj. JOllN C. LOVE-
LESS respectfully announce him as a Candidate for
Tax Collector of Edgefield District at the ensuing
election.
UTThc friends of STARLING TURN ER, an-

nounce him a candidate for Tax Collector at the
ensuing election.
U The Friends of Mr. M. W. LYLES respect-

fully announce him as a Candidate for Tax Collee-
tar of Edgefield at the next election.

0r The k riends of Capt. E. W. HORN, re-

spectfully announce him asit Candidate for Tax
Collector of Edgelield District, at the ensuing elee-
tion.

1T The Friends of Mr. CHARLES CARTER
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector of Edgefield District, at the next election
07 The Friends of Mr. CLIA S. M. 1 A Y, res-

pectfully announce him as a Candidate far Tax Col-
ector of Edgefield District at the next election.

D entistr y.
TI'hIE Subscriber Iiais opened an
I Office iiniediately in rear of
the Court llou .e, where lie will at-
tend to any business pertaining to his Profession.
Allen's Patent Teeth, Curvilin'ear Gum and Block
Teeth, from

Single Teeth to Entire Setts,
Put up in a style to please the most fastidious.

Dentists wishing teeth put up on Allen's Patent,
can have it done by sending in their Plates at very
moderate prices.

Dentisis' Gold and Silver Plate, Gold Silver and
Platina Wire, round, half round and cilindrical
nade to order. I1. PARKER.
N. .-A settlement always at the completion of

the woi k.
J ulv 10 tf 29

New Market Steami iMills!
T U[ E Subscriber gives notice to the peopale of
.l.Abeville, Laurens and Ncewberry, that his
Steamu MIills have been recently :horoughly
repaired. I have put in niew rhoilers and first
rtte Bolting Cloths, and I think I aim now pre-
pared to make as line Flour -as any made in the
State.
Mly regular Grinding days are Tuesdays and

Fridayvs. Persons from a distance can lie accom-
modated at any timte by getting to the Mlill be'oare
Sunset. I will grind for them any night in the
week. .J. Y. L. PARTLOWV.
New Mariket,_Mtar 31, :1m'* 12

Octagon Burial Cases!

TjIlIE Sulseuril,.r keep constantly on hand a good
.. variety oi thmis new style of'METALIC BU-
lilA L CASES. of beantiful tarm, ai tidnishedl in

WOulD. Th~ese C.\SF. arc now exteinsively used
andt ptossess matny valuabile advantages over all
Colins now befotre the public. M IT

E.eield, F~eb 9) im 5

Ge'orgia Sarsaparilla Comipoud,

DENNIS' ALTERATIVE,
FOR IaE \Sis (iF TIlE LIVER AND) TO

I.R L.Y TI -E BLOOD.
' 31II1I is te best preparationi of Sarsaparilla thati

Iis tmiade. Alt t :t< ingredients grow in l'.de-
tild ~i-trie,. .nd is better adl.ipted tiol.thdiseases
in IEkiztieIIld ).sict thtan atny of lie Nurthieni
prparationis of the kind.
In iver Cormiplaints oar Biilijuisness it removes

unantutrat yellow tini±' abtout thme eyes ad upon
itheskin, nd impifrovs the hientih antd spirits.
Ini ;ises oft Blotchies, P'ilest, &e., it removes

the blotehus and greatly imiproves the cozuiplexioni
.\s a diet drink it keepis thle liowels free anda the

lilood pure.
It ha~s sneh~l a teinlency to prevr iut sickness that

every itlanter in Eddl~~eld 1)istrict would saie
moi- by muakingm tree use of it in their familio
and on titeir planitationis.

Fromi Rev. -1. A. POIRTIER, who lives among us,
aiis well knowni in thiis Vil lage.

Eiuieml~~w, S. C., Feb hith, 18>7.
liii. Ili s is.-D~er Sir: Your Sarsapsrilla Com-.

poundl .r A lteratiive~hmad a very tine ethbet, both

upon mty wife andie little boy-whenever it wvas given
as a laxative, &c., it nlever failed. I give ii am de-
eddl preference over~a I oth. r pills and mtedicines
have ever used for thait Iprpse. *

, 4

I remain very re:;pecttully. Yours, &c..
Jt)IIN A. PORTER.

I., Chi:uleston, S. C ; Gen. JIA~ms dlos, Comt
missiner of New $tate Hlouse, Columnbia, S. C.:
.oNs Ca.uwi w., Esuj., Prisidlent of the S. C. Rail

l~or sale in this Village, by Dlr. A. G. &

.\pril 2~2 3t 15

) ilarch a SalALL P'OCKET BOOK. con-

tiiig thei f~ltotwmgi Notes. viz One on Jlohna-
ith.mWer, elven about the th at Felb. 1650t. fior

81.1I0otbearing intirest front dhate, with a credit iof
8.100,t ota5tin .-ltan $.t7-tne on S. B. Oridlin, civen
ih No.t 185C5, tatr !50, bearing initerest fromt
naewith T. B. Illarvey, surely...-one on .1. II.

Willis, given abou)Lt Niarch 1s5, his brotther (naiute
ftrLotte~ nt ely. f..r S:00, wit a cridit taf $100a
-antI ine on .1. lI. Evan.', .giveni abtout March.
1952, fort 2.l fi0, ni ithi iterest fromt dlate, andl doe st

.lanaryn '<7. .1. W dlisk enders, r. Also, tathe-r
Notes noa~t'ell :et d.

hereby forawarti atlt ersons fromi trailing for anyi
ofthe~aibtv" nanmed Noites, iir the imaker of said
Notes pavitng anty ote hut the subscriberc.

I. M1. 8CUTRRY.
A pril l5 St 14

CALIIOUN WhIlj@IV

J l'T Rlecie-.1Ten Cases of Superior CAL-
I IQUN WI Il( EY, which is entaaiteed

by th Agent to be a pure unatdulterated artice.
Pt uip ini t'asea tif aone doizen Bottles expressly for
soutertn contsnmp~ttin.S. E. IOWERS, Agent.
Tlamburg, .\ pril S tf 13

Notice.
IW ILL not till any order after this daite, to Town
or Counitry, without the Cash enclosed. as I sell

G ots thtr a small prohit, andI I am nott authorized to

selGGood s on the shortest time.

JlaibrgFb.10S. E. BOWERS, Agenit.

GROCERIES---GROCERIES1
TIE Subscriber has just rooeived and OMnedaLARGE and FRESH Stock of

Groceries, Confectionary, &4et
Which have been ordered with care, and wl
sold as low as can be affordcd. His Stock
in part of-
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Molasses, Ric

COLEMAY'S BEST FLOUR
Mackerel, Cheese, Macaroni

TOBACCO AND SEGARS, FINE BRANDS
Together with a fall supply of every article in the;'
Grocery line. In the A4

Candy and Confectionary De
May be found an excellent assortment of Ca sdies .9

Fruits, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Citron
Nuts of all kinds, Brandied and Preserved

Fruits, Pickles in abundance, Spioes-
of all description, Soda, Starch,

Soap, Candles, &c., &c.
Spgar, Wine, Soda and Butter Buiscuits& Craokers,

Fresh Salmon, Sardines, Clams and Lobsters,
Cod Fish, Dried Beef, Beef Tongue, &c

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Always on hand a splendid assortment, whie
regard to quality and .favor, cannot be exoe i
the two States.

CHAMPAIGNE WINES, OF ALL KINDS,
Byass' best Porter.

Whiskey, Braudy, Glu, Run, &c .

Of every price and quality.
But the Subscriber deems it unnecessary to'enu

merate further. as he flatters himself that he has in
Store as complete a Stock of Goods' as is usually
found in a well conducted Grocery Store.
T7 Give me a trial and be convinced.

WM. LEGG.
Mar 4 tf 8

Boot and Shoe Manufaotory
T I I Subscriber having opened a BOOT

AND S R 0 E MANUFACTORiFY
opposite the Pout Office, respectfully annouqesto
the citizens of Edgetfield Village and District tha
is he prepared to make to order any artiele in th's

Boot and Shoe Business! 14
Ilaving the best workmen in the District in his'em -

ployment and being a practical workman himsel-
he feels warranted in saying that his work wil be
done in the neatest and latest styles.

lie has also on hand a large Stock of fine PUMP
SOLED and fine WELTED and DOUBLE holed
BOOTS. Also, a stock of gentlemen and'ladies
SHOES-all of his own manufacture-w1ieliihe
will sell for cash.

NICHOLAS McEVOY -

N. B.-A Negro boy wanted to learn the 1ot-O-
and Shoe trade.

Feb 4 tf

Cotton Gins and Thrashers'.
ILL Planters who wish to procure COTTON

A. GINS aid TIRASHERS of the best-per
formance, and iiade of the best materials, can be
supplied by applying to the subscriber, either'per.

seonally or by letter.
All who favor me with their custom are pleased.1

and those who apply to ine hereafter, shall have -

no cause to complain if I shall be as suoesafu..in
my efforts as I have been heretofore. Address

THOS. E. CHAPMAN,
Coleman's X Roads, Edgefield Dist., S C

March 11 tf 9

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

IN ALBANY, GA.
THE Subscriber will sell at public auction, on -

TUESDAY, the l2th day of MAY next, i
the City of'Albny,,.
231 Business and Residence Lots :i'

Of one fourth, one half. and one Acre each. -

These Lots are situated in the most desirable- 4.

parts of the City. Sale positive, and to continue.
from day to day until completed. Term;, One- .

third cash, one.-third six month., and onethr
twelve months.-
The location of Albany being in the centreot-

the rich (ottona Growing Lands of South-Western'~
Georgia, and the Southern Terminus of the South-";-
Western Railroard, reee'iving as she will do, the
next season, Fifty to Sixty Thousand Bales of Cot-
ton, with a rapId yearly increase, offers thte great-
est inducemient for investment of any other point in
thae Southaern States.
The Cars will be running to Albany by the Birst

of September next, andl to within 10 miiles by the
daiy of sale, from which station there wiUl be amiple
accommiiodatini by Stages, for visitors.

WMl. W. CHEEVER.
Albany, Mlarch 31 6t 12

Cass County Lands
FOR SALE.

A MlOST valuable plantation lying on the Wes-
.t.tern & Atlantic Rail Road, embracing the

lands ripon which the Caaville Wood-Station is locea-
ted anal onily two and a half mileu fronm Cassville,
and within two miles of ,he Cherokee Baptist Col-
lege and the Slethodist Female College.

T1his tract containis 700 Acres, of whleh only
190 acres are in euhiivaition, the rest being heavily
timibered andt so convenient to thme Wood-Station,
tha:t every stick o.f timber can Ihe readily converted
inta, money. The improveme~nts Consists of a comt-
lfortable liwellinig, a gaod Gin llouse aind all other
out houses, &c.
There are on ihis tract about 40 acres oif very fine

mneadow land, half o.f which is set in Herds Grass.
This lanai is capable aof producing about l1000 lbs.

air Ctitn, 2(n bushels of Wheait or 40 bushels of
Cairn. Trhe suirpluil tim~ber on the tract when sold,
will maore ihaui repay the purchase money. Any
pe'rsiin wishainv to purchase th9 above tract are re-
iiereadto 'J. HI. MIlaS.

Feb. 1118Y 3m 4

Turkey Creek Land f'or Sale..
r~IIE Suhscribecr wish~es to sell lisa tract of land

onii Turkey t'reek, (knrown as Bland's Quarter,)
conitaiingi SEVENTEEN HUNDRED ACRES.

I will ride over thre lhace with any person desi-
routs ot purchasing, so that they may judge of its
quality.

There is a smatlh new Ilouse upon the place, with
all necessary outt buildingus, good well of water, &c.
Terms accommodating.

ELBERT BLAND.
Feb. 18 15 tf 6

ElOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
'' H E~Sublaeciber ofiera for sale his HOUSE and-
ILOT in the Village of Edgetield, consisting

ojf thiraeeae, with every neceisary building on
the piremIises, well of' excellent water, kc.
Terms acconmmiodating. W. LOGUE.
Mar 4 tf 5

Sherifls Sale.
J)Y Virtuc of sundry wrIts of Fieri Paula. to mae
Oadiected, I will proceed to stll at Edgefld
Court 1laiuse. an the first Mainday in May next, the
follo~iing pirperty in the fadlowuing eases, to wit:

.huznes Shieppardl vs. All-n Fraiklin. Other plain-
itevs. The samne, oneo Tract of Lanad containing

twao thousand Acres, miore or less, adjoining land.
of .lamies Jones, Kez'ahi Swearengin and others.

J~ames Sheppardi.hr., vs. The Edgelield and Cheat-
hnim Planrk Road-, Samuel Brooks vs. the same, and
others ; Isaac Bailes vs. The Edg~e6eld anid Qheat-
ham Plamnk Road. The P'lasnk Road levied upon is
abantt eleven miles in length. Also, two Plank
RoadI Carts...
Thiimas G. Lamar vs Wiley' C. Glover and Eliz-

abe'th Clark, One Negro man Sam.
Terms Cash. JAMES EIDSON, s.E.D.
Ail~ii R 1857 4te 14

Sherifl~s Sale.
BY Virtue of .sundry writs of Pieri Fiaolas to

tme directed, 1 will proceed to sell at Edge-
field C. hi., on the first Monday in May next, the.following~ property in the following ease, to wig:
M. WV. Clary vs Elizabeth Turner, A Tract of-

Lanai conititning one hundred acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of John Mack, Cadawvay Clark and.
othe'rs.

T1erms of sale, Ca-lh, J'AS. EIDSON, s.E.D.
Apr ,18 41

Nursing Bottles.
ANEW anil improved Style.-Also, Nipple
.GlasseR, Breast Pipes and Pumps, Nipple

Shields, Teething Rings, &e. For sale by
A. G.&T. J. TEAGUE, DruggIsts.

May 23 t_-- - 19___~ .
Notice.

ALL Persons having claims against, the EstateAof Benj. Corley, dee'd., will render them in
without delay, and those indebted inust -make
payment forthrwih. B. CtRLEI', AdmYz.
Feb 9 8m 6

*/


